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mentalones．   
Kqywords：magnetOStrictivematerial，VibrationenergyharveSter，finiteelementmethod．  
mentalresultsarepresentedwhichshowtheagreement  
between the numerical derivations and experimental 
results．   
2・Con瓜gurationoftheVibrationEner・gyIIarvester   
TheenergyharveSterCOnSistsoftwoparallelsquare  
rodofGalftnol（Fe8l，6Ga18．4，0．5mmbylmmareaand  




WaS StreSS－annealedundercompressivestresstoequlP  
built－inuniaxialanisotropy suchthatfluxvariationis  
OCCurredundertensileaswellas compressivestresses  
［1］．Inaddition，OneyOkeisbondedtoa丘xtureandthe  
Other one to a mover（Al，0．64g）which oscillates by  
externalfbrce・Two pleCeS Of Nd－B－Fe permanent  
magnets（2mmdiameterand2mmlength）areusedto  
PrOVide adequate biasfluxforthe beamsand the at－  
tachedbackironyokesclosethemagneticcircuit．   
ThefundamentaloperationprlnCiple ofthe energy  
harveSterisbasedontheinversemagnetostrictiveefftct  
thatthemagnetizationchangeswiththestress・Whena  
bendingloadis applied to the mover，One Galfbnol  
beamis compressed and the other oneis stretched  
leadingtorelativepermeabilitychangeinbothGalfbnol  
beamswhichcausesthemagnetic幻uxdensitytodrop  
inside the compressed beam and to rise inside the 
StretChedbeam．Therefbre，VOltagesareinducedinthe  
COilsaroundGalfbnolbeamSduetotime－Varylngmag－  
neticneldsandthevibrationenergyisharveSted．   
3．FiniteElementModeling   
j．ノ 肋‘滋／ブ〝gq／娩e物e〟cd軍eCJ   
Inthemagnetostaticcase，aVeCtOrPOtentialAfbr－  
mulation is quite sufficient to describe the magnetic 
PrOblemanditisformulatedbythefo1lowlngequations＝  
1．Introduction   
Thedevelopmentofnewmagnetostrictivealloyshas  
improved the possibilities to build devices based on  
magnetostrictivephenomenon．ContrarytoTerfヒnol－D，  
Galftnol’shighstrengthandductilit vemadeita  
POPular optlOnfor researchin senslng a d actuator  
applicationsinvoIvingbending［1］．   
Experimentalstudies on sensors and actuatorsin－  
VOIvingbendingmode［2，3］havebeenperformedusi g  
Galfenolunimorph sensorsandlaminated comp sites  
having Galfbnolattachedto other struCturalmaterials．  
Thevibratlngdeviceinspectedinthispaper，Whichis  
functionally similar to cantilevers，COnSists of two  
Galfbnolbeamsthat recIPrOCally o e beamis com－  
PreSSedandtheother？neisstretched［4，5］・  
InordertoinvestlgatethebehaviorofGalfbnolin  
bending conditions，a mOdelfor simulation of the  
VibrationenergyharveSter，basedonst ticnniteelement  
methodandstatic measurements，hasbeendeveloped．  
The bending－ind11Ced stressleads not only to a non－  
uniformdistributionofpermeabilitybutalsotoanon－  
unifbrmdistributionofmagnetostrictionfor nappl ed  
magnetic缶eld．Conversely，themagnetostr ctionalters  
thestressdistributionintheGalf己nolbeam；therefor it  
is necessary to consider the bidirecti na  coupling 
betweenmagnetic andmechanicalproblems．Contrary  
to the models previously developed and based on a  
StrOngCOuPling approach ofmagn tostrictiveprobl m  
［6］，theapproachemployedinthispaperisbasedona  
SO－Calledweakcouplingapproach［7］．   
Themultiphysics finite elementpackageFEMLAB  
［7］allows the magnetostrictive stra n tenspr t  be  
implementeddirectlyuslngtheactualpropertleSOfthe  
materialsinvoIvedwithin the system．Finally，eXPeri－  
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Fig・3・DiagramOftheweakcouplingapproach．   
mechanicalstress andflux densityin the Galfbnol  
beams．When calculatlngthe stress，itis necessaryto  
Subtract the contribution ofmagnetostrictionfrom the  
corresponding strain in the direction of elongation 
（［001］direction）［2］．  
j．j 糀α丘C飢卸伽g吻roαC力   
Thecoupledproblemistreatedbyaniterativepro－  
CeSS Of successive magnetic and mechanical丘nite  
element computations［7］r Figure 3illustrates the  
diagramoftheweakcouplingapproachthathasbeen  
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NhereFbodyisthebodyforce，EistheYoung，smodulu ，  
′the poISSOn COefBcient，u the displacement，S the  
nechanicalstrainand入（G，H）isthemagn tostriction’s  
）Ontribution to strain，Which varies depending on  
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ic problem while the mechanical variables are consi- 
deredconstant，andanotherstep丘）rmeChanicalproblem  
inwhichthemagneticvariablesareconsideredconstant．   
ThehighlynonlinearbehaviorofGalfbnolismod－  
eledwellbyfittingtheArmStrOngenergy－basedmodel  




de且ned as theinitialstrainfor mechanicalboundary  
Valueproblemsinordertosubtractthecontributionof  
magnetostriction丘om the corresponding straininthe  
direction of elongation that has been expressed in 
equations（6－8）．Itisworthnotingthatthemechanical  
problemis soIvedby aniterative scheme due to the  




O7Tandthe spatialdistributionofmagnetic負eldis  
Fig．6．MagneticfluxdensityBxdistributioninacut  
ViewthroughGalfbnolbeamswitho11tbendingload・   
Showninf gure5，also且gure6 displaysthemagneti  
fluxd nsi y naslicecutthroughtheGalftnolbeams・】  
isclearthatthemagne icfluxscattersaroundtheGalft  
nolbeamowingtothelowerpermeal，ilityofGalftn（  
coInp redwiththatofback－iron・ItcanalsobeseenthE  





The averagex－COmPOnentOfmagneticfluxdensity  
calculatedas：   
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Fig・7・SpatialdistributionofstressGxinthebeams・  
varybyapplyingforceslargerthan4Nduetomagnetic  
andmagnetostrictivesaturation・   
Figureslland12showthemeanOffluxdensitiesin  
three cross－SeCtions ofthebeams whichare calculated  
aS：  
βェーaVe－S＝‡†匝   （10）  
where Sisthe areaofthe cross－SeCtion，andtheyare  
drawn versus the applied bending fbrce・Figurell  


















desired cross－SeCtions ofthe Galfenolbeams．Itis  
noteworthythatthepick－uPCOilsmeasurethediffbren－  
β∫一a，。＝吉J錘妙  （9）  





thebendingdeviceissimilartoacantileverason of  
thebeamsiscompressedwhiletheotheroneis tretched・   
Figure8showsthecorrespondingalterationstospa－  
tialdistribution of relative permeabilityinside the  
Galfenol beams caused by compressive and tensile 
StreSSeS．The relativepermeabilityofthe compressed  
beamtendstodecreaseandtherelativepermea ilityof  
thestretchedbeamtendstoincrease．Itcanbeseenthat  
therelativepermeabilityofGalfholrangesb tween30  
and180andit’sworthrnentionlng h tr lativep rmea－  
bilityisobtainedbyequation（3）・   
FurthermOre，缶gure9demonstratesthecorre pond－  
gvariationsinspatialdistributionofthex－CO POnent  
OfthemagneticfluxdensityinsidetheGalftnolbeam   
asthefluxdensitydecreasesinthe ompresse beam  
ndincreasesinthestretchedbeam．   
TheaveragefluxdensitiesBx－aVeaSafunctionofap－  
bending fbrce are presentedin茄gurelO・The  
flux densityin the str tche eamincreases  Verage  
OmthebiaspolntOfO・83Ttol・45T，Whil i decreas－  
S駐omthebiaspolntOfO・83Tto O・6Tinthe com－  
ressedbeam．Theaveragefluxdensitiesdonotalmost  
J4J   （141）  
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beamsatcross－SeCtions2and4．   
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Displacem¢nt（nlm）   
Fig・13・Measureddifftrentialfluxdensitybetween   
twoGalftnolbeamsat鎖vecross－SeCtionsversusthe  
displacementofthefreeend．   
tialofthemagneticfluxdensitybetweenthetwoparal－  
1elbeams．   
Figure13shdwstheresultantnuxdensityversusthe  
displacement caused by beam deflection［5］．The  
PreSenCe Ofhysteresisin curveSis mainly due to the  
back－iron of the device while the Galfenolbeams  
PreSent negligible hysteresis．It can be seen that the  
maximumvariationinthemagneticfluxdensityoccurs  
in the middle ofthe Galftnolbeams and aboutl．2T  
Changein magnetic nux densityis achieved which  
agreeswiththepredictedvaluebythe3－Dstaticnnite  
element analysIS．The simulation results are quite  
COherent with the magnetostriction phenomenon，al－  
thoughthe experimentalresults differ ffomthose ob－  
tained舟omthenumericalmethodatthecross－SeCtions2  
and4，because the employed static nnite element  
methoddoesnotconsidereddycurrentsandhysteresis，  
andalso the exactmechanicalproperties ofthe back－  
iron，Permanent magnetSand Galfbnolbeam such as  
Young’smodulusareunknown．   
5．Conclusion  
The3－D static nnite element modeling presented  
herehighlightsthe spatialvariationsinmagneticneld  
andrelativepermeabilityduetothecorrespondingst；ess  
distributionintheGalfenolbeamssubjectedtobending  
load．The maximum variationin the magneticflux  
densityoccursinthemiddleoftheGalfbnolbeamsand  
aboutl．2Tchangeinmagneticfluxdensityisachieved  
Which demonstrates the effbctiveness oftheinspected  
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